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Disciples of Christ program and give them out personally at every 
opp ortunity, Help us put the good word of this timely bookl et out! , 
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- Prices -
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Published And For Sale By 
Burton W. Barber 
U.S.A. 
Ottumwa, Iowa 
Ten Reasons Why • 
I Do Not s ·upport The 
P rog ram of the 
Disciples of Chris t. 
By Evangelist Burton W . Barber 
The Author's 
Personal Testimony 
Until the day when I withdrew my sup -
port from the Disciples of Christ program, 
the greater part of my religious life was 
spent in active service in behalf of the 
• • 
"organized work". The youth group in the Burton w. Barber 
church of which I was a member was considered to be one of 
the str ongest supporters of the Disciples of Christ work in the 
entire state of Wyoming. I was one of the more active members 
of this youth organization. 
I was subjected to the influence of the Front Rank and 
other Disciples' publications. I missed social and business 
functions, but I never absented myself from a single session 
of the Teacher-training classes. We used Disciples-approved 
and supplied class material and were taught by a faculty of 
ardent supporters of the Disciples' cause. At the time, I felt the 
occasion a privilege. Now, I know that it was the means of 
laying deep the foundational teaching that became so obvi -
ously unscriptural as I learned the Scriptures. 
After having attended my first Youth Conference, I never 
missed one. They became the highlights of my calendar year. 
I became a flaming evangel among my friends in behalf of 
the Youth Conferences. I learned to know the late C. C. Dobbs 
personally; attended a number of the youth conferences that 
were under his direction; was a student in many of his classes 
and heard him give a number of lectures, both to the youth and 
to the adults, on the work of the Unified Promotion. I can hear 
as if spoken only yesterday, the familiar words of Mr. Dobbs 
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as he sought to teach us the way of making disciples for the 
Disciples. He would urge, "When enlisting people to cooperate 
with the Unified Promotion, do not tell them what you are 
attempting to do. First, agree with them in as many ways as 
you can and, then, gradually introduce the Unified Promotion . 
Before they suspect what is happening, you will have a new 
supporter." I suppose that I was discipled in that fashion! 
Everything, with but one exception, favored my remaining 
with the Disciples. The preachers who influenced my life were 
fully behind their program. Every encouragement from them 
was in favor of, not against, my affiliation with the "organized 
work". When I was at the strategic age to be challenged with 
the thought of preaching, it was a member of the State Board 
of Arkansas who planted a seed-thought which grew and 
blossomed into my ministry. In spite of all this influence , with 
but little or no negative forces working upon me, I deliberately, 
and with understanding resolve, withdrew my support from 
the Disciples organization. Soon after this, I attended my last 
Youth Conference at Harrison, Arkansas, which was under the 
direction of State Secretary Paul D. Kennedy . Several of the 
eminent preachers sought to dissuade me from my course. Even 
my friends sought to place great pressure upon me to keep 
me from pursuing what they called an "independent" course. I 
knew nothing of the language of "cooperatives" and "indepen -
dents" at that time, but I did know the cruel words and stinging 
rebukes of friends. With love for all and malice toward none, 
I could have, with great feeling, uttered the famous words of 
Patrick Henry: "I know not what course others may take, but 
as for me, give me liberty or give me death." When they ap-
pealed to me on the basis that I could get no place if I broke 
from the "organization", I could have exclaimed with equal 
fervor the words of Henry Clay: "I would rather be right than 
be President." 
"What persuaded me to withdraw my support?" is a fit-
ting question. I read only one book that would have , in the 
least. influenced me. That one book was THE BOOK. I heard 
no preaching that opposed the work, but I did hear much in its 
favor . I a ttended no college that would have influenced me. 
In fact, I attended no college until two years after I publicly 
went on record against the Disciples' program. I had no trouble 
with any member of the organization, nor prejudice against it, 
nor motive to influence me to alter my course. What, then , led 
me to do what I did? · 
I took some special Bible courses from a man who was 
a staunch defender of the Disciples' program . He taught a 
course on the New Testament Church. I was amazed! I had 
never heard such teaching , and, yet. there it was before me in 
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my own Bible. _At some length, I felt led to talk with him about 
the Unified Promotion. His subtle reply was, "It is no more 
wrong than other organizations in religion." I reasoned that 
there was no room for any of those organizations in the plan 
of the church as he had been teaching it from the Bible. He was 
honest enough not to try to force the Scriptures beyond their 
evident meaning. He taught the Bible and the Bible church, but 
he still supported the Disciples' organization in order, as I 
learned only too bitterly later, that it might support him! 
The Plan of the Booklet 
It is only natural that sympathizers of the United Christian 
Missionary Society would question whatever was said in 
disfavor of their beloved work. So, I am accommodating 
a small piece of literature that has been published by the 
Disciples' own Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois. 
That this is authentic information, there can be no doubt. 
Eureka College boasts of being one of their schools of Higher 
Education. The 1949 Cincinnati Centennial Convention report, 
which was printed in the November issue of the World Call, 
stipulated $339,500 to go to this school. In the introduction of 
the Eureka College Bulletin, which we have reproduced in full 
in the following four pages, identifies the school with the Dis-
ciples of Christ. 
Thus, I shall let the Disciples speak for the Disciples. I 
shall not build a straw man only to be denied by them. Nor 
shall I put words into their mouths. They shall speak their own 
words. The entire four-page bulletin is photographically re-
produced in full. 
In my judgment, after having evangelized over this nation 
from coast to coast for years, their "majorities" are in the 
minority, and their "minorities" are in the majority. However, 
be as that may, I would have nothing about which to blush or 
apologize if they were right in their "majority" and "minority" 
guesses. Moses was in the minority, but he was right. Christ 
and His apostles were in the minority, but they were in the 
right. Jesus called the right way "narrow". In our language, 
that means "minority". The Disciples are in the minority and 
the Roman Catholics in the majority. Does that make the 
Disciples wrong and the Catholics right? Don't forget that be-
cause some few in a church report to the convention, all mem-
bers of that church are not necessarily represented by those 
few persons. Count members, not "delegates" or representa-
tives from churches. I know how that works because I have 
been on both sides of the fence, and I now deal constantly 
with churches with split interests. 
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(Photostatic reproduction of page one of Eureka College Bulletin.) 
.... 
JULY, 1949 
BULLETIN 
How Do We Differ? 
An Analysis of the Differences in Viewpoint 
Among the Disciples of Christ 
An a lumnus of Eureka Co llege is an active member of the Chri s-
tian Church in the city wh ere he works as a newspaper man. He fr e-
quently visits relativ es in a nea rby community, and worships in their 
church , wh ich also trac es its origin to the ear ly years of the Campbell -
Stone tradition. He notices diff erenc es m the teaching of th e two 
churches, and senses th a t th e com mon faith and fellowsrup which onc e 
bound th em tog eth er has weak ened. 
"Ju st wha t is thi s diff erence which seems to thr eaten the unity 
in our brotherh ood ?" he a, ks. Oth er laymen in th e chu rches a rc ask-
ing th e same qu estio n. 
This pamph let is a stat ement of th e basic gro und s of differen ce 
in viewpoi nt which a ;-c caus ing tensi on within th e church es. Th e 
differences arc csp<.'Cially significa nt wh en a congr ega tion must call 
a new minister , or make a decision as to the use of its funds for the 
suppo rt of missionary, benevolent, or cduca.,tional work . 
The Majority and the Minority 
Th e two viewpo int s a rc oft en described by such terms as coope ra-
tive, indcpenrlent, o rt.hodmc, lihr ra l, rte :. Non e of th ese terms ade-
quately describes eit her viewpoint . I n th is pamphl et, th erefore , th e 
viewpoints arc distinguished merc:1y as majority and minority . 
The Majority is the g roup which supports the agenci es wh ich 
report to the Int erna tional Con venti on of th e Disciples of Ch rist. 
Eur eka Co llege is one of th ese agencies. 
The Mi norit) · is th e growp which docs not support th e agencies 
which report to th e Int erna t ional Conv ent ion. 
The tc:-ms majority a nd min or ity are used becau se th e tota l 
membe rship of church es supportin g agencies repor ting to th e Int erna-
tional Co;-ivcntion is app roxim ately th ree ti mes as g rea t as th e tot al 
membership of chu rch es which ar c relate d to the Disciples of Christ 
but do not support agencies repr esen ted at the Int ernationa l Con -
vent ion. 
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(Photostatic reproduction of page two of Eureka College Bulletin.) 
Christian Unity 
The .Majority Vicwpou,L From thcic begin· 
ning the Disciples of Christ hav~ had Chri,tian 
Unity as a 1n2jor objective. The early leaden ldt 
the fold of the churches then existing bee.awe 
they were profoundly stirred against sectarian 
dcnomlnationalism, which seemed to them to be 
completely foreign to the teachings of Jesus. The 
majority has sought to attain Christian unity by. 
any means which is in harmony with the spiritual 
truth revealed in the Bible. It has believed that 
traditional creeds and · ecclesiastical authority 
were obstacles to Christian unity . It bas sought 
unity by cooperation and fellowship with other 
religious bodies, and has even approached the 
possibility of organic union with the Baptists. 
There bas been, at least to some extent, an open 
mind on the que stion of attaining Christian unity . 
The Minority VicwpoiaL The minority bas 
also sought the unity of Christians. It bclicws, 
however, that the way to achieve unity is through 
the restoration of a partic.:.lar pattern of the New 
Testament church. This viewpoint leads to the 
belief that all organi,:cd dcnominati<>n1 stand in 
the way of Christian unity, and that cooperation 
or · fellowship witli denominational churches is 
u,;clcss _ and not to be soughL The only way to 
attain Christian unity, therefore, is to win all in-
dividuals and all congrcgati<>n1 to the renuncia-
tion of membership in denominational churches 
in favor of a church committed to restoring the 
New Testament practices in their primitive form . 
Church Organization 
The Majority VicwpoiaL The majority of 
our mcmben have taken the position that the 
Bible docs not provide a specific form of struc· 
tural organization for the individual congrcga· 
lion. They believe some variety in forms of organ· 
ization is possible within the precedents establish-
ed in the New Testament . 
The Minority VicwpoinL The minority 
holds that the New Testament pnMdcs a unified 
pattern of church organization, with cldcn and 
deacons, and that all other administrative organi-
zation is superfluous and unscriptural 
lnterchurch Cooperation 
The Majority V,cwpoiAL The majority of 
the Disciples of Christ believe that the cause of 
Christian unity and the mission of the church is 
.furthered by. intcrcburch cooperation. In local 
communities, our rninisten have often taken the 
lead in setting up -interehurch councils, coopcra· 
live worship services, daily vacation Bible schools 
and other cooperative worb. Similarly the ma-
jority bu ·looked favorably oo participation in 
state, naticllal, and international asaociatiom rc-
procnting most of the major religious bodies. 
The Minority VacwpoiaL The minority bas 
strongly opposed ~tc, national, and Internation-
al work on an intcrchurch basis. In many cases 
there bas been .dusal to engage in intachurch 
activities even within the local community. 
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(Photostatic reproduction of page three of Eureka College Bulletin.) 
Interpretation of the Bible 
The Majority VicwpoinL Th e majority ol 
the Disciples of Chri st believe that the Bible pro-
vides the revelation of the spiritu al tTuths by 
which men should live. Man "'Ill find the truth 
of God by studyin g the progressive revelation ol 
spiritual principl es in the Bible, but can be mis-
led by relying 0 :1 the textu al meaning ol isolated 
passascs without reference to the entir e meisagc: 
or the circum stan ces under which the specific 
passage, were writt en. 
The. Minority VicwpoinL The minority be-
lieves tbat the Bible is not only tbc revelation of 
the spiritual work ol God, but also tbat it is an 
authoritivc book of Jaw on tbe organization and 
practices ol the church . They believe tbat the 
organization and practic es of tbc church must 
conform to the literal meaning of tbc words of 
tbc Bible, and that the organization ol tbc church 
should not go beyond the limits that arc spci-
lically authorized in the Scriptur es. Individual 
passages of the Scripture arc often cited as au-
thor itat ive without refer ence to their relationship 
to the oth er statements in the Bible. 
Evangelism 
The .Majority ViewpoinL It is the practice 
in most church es to carry out program s of evan-
gelism for the purpo se of winning people who arc 
nqt actively participatin g in the life of some lo-
ca l congregation . Most of the people do not fed 
that they arc called to evangelize among those 
~ ho arc al_rcad y active in other church es. 
The Minority Viewpoint. The minority be-
lieves that it is imperative that evangelism extend 
to all who arc not members of tbc primitive New 
T estament church . In this view, the possibility of 
salvation is something less than perfect under 
other conditi ons. 
Baptism 
The Majority VicwpoinL Bapt ism is an aid 
to spiritual growth , when it is accomplished in an 
atmospher e of idealism and when the candidat e 
has a sincere willingness to accept the Christ as 
Redeem er and Savior . It s values arc symbolic. 
The Minority ViewpoinL Baptism is requir-
ed by the authority of the Scriptures. It is neces-
sary for salvation, and as a test of fcllow,hip . 
Education of the Ministry 
The Majority ViewpoinL Ministers should 
be educated according to standards compar able 
with those of other professions. Candidates for thr. 
ministry should attend recognized colleges and 
gradu ate schools, and should meet the standard, 
of admission which arc customary for such <Jdu-
ca tiona1 institut ions. 
The Minority Viewpoint. The training of 
the ministry should be in schools which spccializc 
almost exclusively in the teaching of religion, par-
ticularly from the viewpoint of tbe Restoration 
movement. It is not necessary that these school, 
be accredited by state authorities or regional 
associa tions . 
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(Photostatic reproduction of page four of Eureka College Bulletin.) 
Conventions 
The Majority Viewpoint. The majority of 
th e Disciples of Christ hold that conventions on 
th e basis of small areas, ol states, and of in the in-
ternational body arc useful and necessary if the 
church is to fulfill its mis.sion. Th e convention s 
arc for worship, preachin g, teaching, discusljion, 
planning, and fellowship. It is proper that these 
conventions include discussion ol the business of 
the church and of the missionary, benevolent and 
educational agencies which make reports to the 
convention . Through such conventions the people 
may develop policies and procedur es, but no· such 
action is binding on any congregation unlcs.~ vol· 
untarily accepted. 
The Minority VicwpoinL Conventions 
should be for preaching and fellowship, but 
should not have permanent organization, or pass 
motions ·or resolutions. Conventions should not in-
clude any activity which puts them in the posi-
tion of representing the churches . 
Missionary Organizations 
----
The Majority VicwpoinL Missionar1 work 
should be conducted und er th e sponsorship and 
direction of societies representing the voluntary 
cooperation of . many congregations. Alexand er 
Campbell was a leader in the organization in 
1849 of the American Christian Missionary So-
ciety , and was its first president. ·Since that time, 
nearly all of the missionary work has been ad -
mini stered and supported th roug h socictit:.1i. 
The Minority VaewpoinL Missionary socic-
1,es are out of harmony with both the teaching ol. 
\he Scriptures and the principles ol the Restora-
tion movement . Each congregation should sup-
port missionary work exclusively by sending flll-
an_cial support directly to individual missionary 
projects . 
Higher Education 
The Majority VicwpoinL Th e church 
,hould sponsor and support colleges for the gen-
eral education of young people, not only for full-
time church work, but also as Christian laymen 
working in many occupations . These colleges 
should teach all of the fields of knowledge which 
arc pertinent to our culture, with a Christian 
point of view. They should meet the standards of 
accreditation which arc generally recognized in 
this country. 
The Minority ViewpoinL The church 
should support only education which is specifi-
cally for the purpose of training full-time Chris-
tian leaders. The schools should teach the doc-
trines ol the Restoration movement, and they 
should try to convert all students to them . The 
purposes of the generally -,.ccognized colleges ~nd 
universities arc so different that it is not desirabl e 
to operate church schools on a standardizr.d or 
accredited basis. 
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REASON ONE . 
Their View of Christian Unit y 
Christian Unity 
Tbc Majority VteWpNIIL fn:,m thdr begin· 
nmg the Ditciplcs of Christ tuw: had Christi2n 
Uni ty as a m,.jor objective. The (:arly leaden ldt 
lm fold ol tM: churches thm aisting ba:awc 
&hey were proioundly stirm:I :against sectarian 
dc:nomimtionalian, whlch sa;med 10 chm, to be 
complttdy for-cign to the teachings of Jesus. The 
majority has sought to at_tain Chrinian unity by 
any mans which is in ba.nnony with the spiritual 
truth rcvea.kd in the Bible. It hu believed tht 
traditional crttds and a:c loi:u tia l authori ty 
were: obn acla to Christi an unity. It bu JOUght 
UJ'Uty -by coopc:ntion and fd lowshi p with othct 
religious bodies, and has C'VUI approachui the 
possibility of orpnk: union with t.hc Bapti.ru. 
There: has lxcn. .at least to IOfflC extent. an open 
mind oil the question ol attaini ng Ch ristian unity. 
TM •Miaority VKWpOiaL The mmority bas 
also .sough1 the unity of Cbrisciam. It bdina. 
however , that the way to achieve \Dty is tbrousb 
the ratontion of a partic:u1ar patten, d the ~ 
Tes tament church . 'Th.iJ viewpoint leads to . the 
bc1id that alt organi ud dmomimtiom sund io 
1hc way of Chris tian unity , and that coopcratm 
nr kll owshi p with dcnomim.tiomJ cbun:ha ii 
tr.e:lcss and not to be sought. The ant, way to 
attain O uistia n unity, thc:rdore. is to win all i. 
dividuals and all congn p ticm to tbc ro:mnc:ia• 
tion of manbcnhi p in da,ominatianal cburcbts 
in favor of a c.burch committed to rauring the 
New Tttta mcnt practices in their primitive form. 
(1) The two incongruent positions are rightly contrasted: 
The "early leaders left the fold of the churches" while the later 
Disciple leaders cooperate with them and fellowship them . 
Campbell and other leaders left the Baptists, while the Dis-
ciples are seeking to gain membership with them. How can 
the Disciples of Christ claim to be of the same family and to 
hold the same views with the early "Restoration Movement"? 
(2) Scriptural unity is to consist in more than "organic union". 
Two cats with their tails tied together and thrown over a 
clothes-line is union, but there is no unity in that union . Scrip-
tural unity is: "All speak the same thing, and that there be no 
divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same judgment" (I Cor. 1:10). 
When there is such a unity, there cannot be denominational-
ism . Scriptural unity and denominational union are mutually 
exclusive of each other. (3) They admit the obstacles to Chris -
tian unity; namely, "traditional creeds and ecclesiastical 
authority" . This being so, how can "organic" union be Christian 
unity? As long as men cherish "traditional creeds" and respect 
"ecclesiastical authority", that long will denominationalism 
continue and Christian unity be impossible. (4) "Traditional 
creeds and ecclesiastical authority" being the enemies of 
Christian un ity , why should we cooperate with the enemies of 
unity? If we are to attain the same un ity tha t the "early lead -
ers" attai ned, we must certainly call men from their folds of 
"trad itional creeds and ecclesiastical au thor ity" . Christian 
un ity is Bible unity . 
l 
jl 
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REASON TWO . . . 
Their View of Church Organization 
Church Qrganization 
11w. Majority VlltWp,OGL The majority of 
our manben UVC taken the: positicn thac the 
libk doa DOC ~ a spttif.c form of struc.· 
wraJ arpniution for the individual coogrtp · 
~ Tbcy believe DM varitty in fonna ol organ -
W.tic:G it pcmiblc within the pr«xdalu establish -
ed in the New Tm.mcnL 
11w Miaori1y VW:Wpoiat. The mino rity 
hold.I that the New Trsumcnt p-avido a unifted 
pattern ol church organiuticn , with ddcrs and 
dcaoons, and that all other administratiw Of"gani-
-iation ii superfluo us a.nd unsc.riptural 
(1) May I ask, "If the Bible provides any form of church 
government, why does it not "provide a specific form of struc -
tural organization"? It is certain that the Bible provides some 
form. It is equally certain that no man can successfully sub -
stantiate the claim that the Bible presents a "variety in forms 
of organization" . (2) The Bible clearly presents a "specific form 
of structural organization for the individual congregat ion", as 
I shall shortly notice, but the reason why the Disciples "have 
taken the positi on that the Bible does not" is because they 
seek for organizations that God has not intended us to have. 
If , as a foreigner, I came to America, and after examining the 
government, declared that the United States had no "specific 
form of structural organization", you would rightly judge that 
I was completely ignoring the "structural organization" that 
constitutes our government. You would know that I sough t for 
something that did not exist. Whatever kind of "structural or-
ganization our government has is what it wants, and it defies 
all imitators. Whatever "structural organization" God has is 
what He wants, and it is all t~at He wants. (3) Philippi was a 
local congregation, and Paul wrote, "Paul and Timotheus, the 
servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which 
are at Philippi, with the bi.shops and deacons" (Phil. 1:1). That 
is an example of many other Bible passages which show that 
evangelists (Paul and Timothy), bishops or elders , and deacons 
const itute the officers of church government. The Bible gives 
the qualifications of these three offices and the duties of each . 
(4) When Paul preached, he declared "all the counsel of God" 
(Acts 20:20), and yet he mentioned no more offices than these 
three. The inspired Scriptures are designed to furnish complete-
ly the Christia n unto "all good works" (II Tim. 3:16,17). Church 
organization is a good work, but no "other administrative or-
ganization" is given. God's "divine power hath given unto us 
all things that pertain unto life and godliness" (II Pet. 1:3). 
Church organization pertains to life and godliness, but God 
has limited His government to that which He has revealed. 
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REASON THREE . 
Their View of lnterchurch 
Cooperation 
The Majority VicwpomL The majority of 
the Dixiplcs of Oirisi believe that th,c cause of 
Chri1tian unity and the misuoo of the churt.b is 
furthered by imerchurch cooperation. In local 
corrunWUtics., our ministers have oltcn taken the: 
k:ad in setting up intetthurch councils. coopen-
tivc worship Krvices. daily vacation Bible ,chooh 
and other coopaativc works. Similarly the ma-
jority h.u k>oka:I la\-on.bly 00 pa.rticipa.ticn i  
1ta1c, na1ional, and intematioG.al asaxiationa re. 
prcsnuing most of lhc major rdigious bodies. 
The Mi-;ty V,cwpoiaL The minority 1w 
suongly opposed state, national, aod intc:matioa. 
al work on an intc:rehurd: basis. Ia many cue, 
there bu been tdusal to engage in intachu:rch 
activitie1 tvUJ within the local CXllmtlUDiry. 
(1) How can the "cause of Christian unity and the mission 
of the church" be "furthered by interchurch cooperation"? If 
Christian unity is a uniting of Christians by a pure gospel 
(and it is), how can interchurch fellowship with sectarians who 
preach an impure "gospel" bring about "Christian unity"? 
Such would be Christian-sectarian union! (2) And what is the 
mission of the church? It is to bring sinners to Christ and to re -
store wayward people (either religious or non-religious) to 
Christ. The mission of the church is not to compromise the 
gospel. It is not to cooperate with those very religious bodies 
that oppose the true church. (3) The interchurch cooperation 
in international associations referred to has led to two un -
scriptural affiliations. First. it has led to the practice of comity 
agreements, wherein each denomination limits its labors to 
certain areas in the world. The Disciples, thus, cannot carry 
out the great commission by going "into all the world". Second , 
it has led to affiliation with the Federal Council of the Church -
es of Christ. so noted for its modernism and communistic ten-
dencies. (4) Interchurch cooperation can never exist until there 
is first a recogniti on of "other churches" . If there were but 
one church instead of many churches, it would be the church 
at work, not "interchurch" work. The Disciples of Christ con-
sider themselves one of the many. But, eighteen hundred years 
before there was a Disciples of Christ denomination, there was 
a church of Christ. You can read about it in the Bible . It had 
no super-organization, and it was complete in its plan and 
effective in its function. (5) When we refuse to work with any 
group it is because we respect what God has said in Rom. 
16:17: "Mark them which cause division and offences contrary 
to the doctrine which ye have learned; and avoid them." 
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REASON FOUR . 
Their View of the Interpretation 
of the Bible 
Th,c. Majority Vicwpoi.n.1. ~ majority of 
the Ducipla of Christ bdin-c that tht Bible pro-
vides the rC'\-clation or the spiritu.11 n-uths by 
""·hkh mm should live. Man can find the 1rutl:a 
ol Cod b)' studying the progras ivc rcvdation of 
i.piritual principles in the Bible, but can be mis-
led by rdying on the textual munin g of isolated 
pu saga wi1hou1 rdacncc to the cnlirc message 
or tht circunutanccs under which tht sptti.rlC 
p,2.uai;a ""'ere writt m . 
Th< ~u-;ty V,cwpo;.L Th< minority be-
lieves that the B;blc is not: only the rcvdatim ol 
the spiritual work of Cod, but allo that ic is an 
authoritive book of Jaw on the orpniatim and 
practices of the church. They bdicvc that the: 
organiz:ition and practices ol the church must 
conform to· the literal meaning o{ the words of 
the Bible, and tha t the organiu.tioo of the church 
l.bouJd not go beyond the limits that a.re spci-
fic.al.ly aut.horiu:d in the Scriptures. Individual 
pus.ages ol the Scriptu.-c arc often cited u au--
thoritati~ without rd'O"CDCC to their rdationahip 
to the other rtatcmui u in thc Bible. 
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(1) Note their own contrast of the two positions taken. 
First, they believe that the Bible reveals "the spiritual truths 
by which men should live ." Second, we believe that "the Bible 
is not only the revelation of the spiritual work of God, but also 
that it is an authoritative book of law on the organization and 
practices of the church." They view the Bible as a book of 
sage philosophy, good to live by, but not authoritative. They 
reject the Bible as "an authoritative book of law on the or-
ganization and practices of the church." Is it any wonder, 
then, that they ignore the organization of the Bible church? 
(2) They are right in saying that we "believe that the organiza-
tion and practices of the church must conform to the literal 
meaning of the words of the Bible, and that the organization 
of the church should not go beyond the limits that are specific-
ally authorized in the Scriptures." Why shouldn't church or-
ganization and practices conform to the literal meaning of 
the words of the Bible? What else could they safely conform 
to? Did God say what He meant? If not, why didn't He say 
what He meant so that we would know what He did mean? 
Doesn't God mean what He says? If not, why bother with the 
Bible? If not, why not take God seriously and obey Him im-
plicitly? (3) Their contention that we often cite pa ssages as 
authoritative without regard to their relationship to immediate 
and remote related passages is false! We give the strictest 
attention to proper Biblical analysis. Doubtless, they had in 
mind their unexpressed practice; namely, denying the literal 
meanings of words and allegorizing them to suit their particular 
need. 
14 TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON FIVE ... 
The ir Vie w of Ev an g elism 
Evangelism 
1Dc Majority V1nop,inL It is 1he prxticc 
m rnos1 churc.hcs ·10 carry out programs of n-an -
gdi sm for th< pul"po5C ol winning people who att 
noc ac1i~ly •j:,articipating in tht: tile of ~ )o.. 
cal congrq: u ion. Most or the people do not fed 
th:r.t th(Y :r.rc called to n,angdizc among lhosc: 
who :i.rt :alrca~y Ktivc in other churches. 
(1) It is clear that the Disciples determine their action by 
what other religious bodies do. The Disciples consider them -
selves but "another denomination", and indeed they are. And , 
yet. the early "Restoration Movement", which the Disciples 
say is their religious ancestry, "left the fold" of sectarianism . 
They purposely became unlike the denominations while the 
Disciples seek to conform themselves to the denominations. 
(2) Why shouldn't Christians "feel that they are called to evan -
gelize among those who are already active in other churches"? 
These "other churches" cannot be found in the Bible by name, 
by description, or by prophecy. They came into existence 
multiplied hundreds of years after the Lord's church was well 
established. The Lord built His church (Matt. 16:18).; He paid 
the purchase price of His blood for His church (Acts 20:28); 
He is the exclusive Head of His church (Eph. 1:22,23); He adds 
only such people to it as members who are genuinely saved 
(Acts 2:47); and He will come for His church (Rev. 21:1,2). The 
Bible knows of but one church. Why not, then, evangelize 
among those human organizations? They need Jesus too! The 
churches that men have built, for which men have died, of 
which men are the heads, to which men add their members. 
and for which Christ will not come are not of the Lord 's church . 
(3) The thought that people might be religiously wrong seems 
never to have occurred to the Disciples. Merely because a man 
is religious is not proof that he is acceptably religious. Jesus 
said, "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven" (Matt. 7:21). (4) Thus, the Disciples 
practice an evangelism that is too narrow. They do not seek th~ 
unsaved among the religious people. They would not have 
cooperated with Jesus had they existed in the first century, for 
Christ came to His people who were very devout and sought 
to save them. He sought to save the Jews from their religion, 
not in their religion. 
TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON SIX . 
Their View of Baptism 
Baptism 
Tk P.bjority V~L Baptism ~ an aid 
to spiritual growth. whm it is aax:mplishcd in an 
a~ of Klcalism and whcrl the-candidate 
haJ • an«re. willingness to accept the Christ as 
Redttmct and &vior-. Its v.a.lua :a.re: symbolic. 
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(1) The Bible does not teach that "baptism is an aid to 
spiritual growth." It rather teaches that it is essential to the 
new birth, which is necessary before there can be any kind of 
growth. Since the Bible does not teach baptism as an aid to 
spiritual growth, why do Disciples teach that it is? By whose 
authority do they make such a statement? (2) And why do they 
add, "when it is accomplished in an atmosphere of idealism"? 
What do they consider an "atmosphere of idealism" to be? 
But, suppose that an "atmosphere of idealism" could not be 
obtained? Of what profit would baptism be? It would be ap-
palling to hear a Disciples preacher limit himself to Bible teach-
ing and Bible language and attempt a sermon on baptism as 
"an aid to spiritual growth, when it is accomplished in an at-
mosphere of idealism." (3) From whose creed did they adopt 
the idea that baptism's "values are symbolic"? To me, such a 
thought invokes a rank denial of plain Bible passages of Scrip-
ture on baptism. If baptism's values are symbolic, then the 
values are not real. It is no wonder that they consider baptism 
a matter of merest opinion. Jesus said, "He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved" (Mark 16:16). Is salvation real? If , 
so, then the value of baptism is real, for it is essential to salva -
tion. We are "baptized into Christ" (Gal. 3:27). Is it real to be 
in Christ? If so, then the value of baptism is real, not symbolic, 
for baptism places us into Christ. (4) Surely, "baptism is re -
quired by the authority of the Scriptures." Jesus said, "All pow-
er ("authority" - R. V.) is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost" (Matt. 28:18,19). All authority in heaven and earth stand 
squarely behind baptism. Baptism is a commandment; there-
fore, it is demanded. (5) The Bible makes baptism necessary to 
salvation, for it says that baptism "saves" (I Pet. 3:20,21) and 
that baptism can "wash away thy sins" (Acts 22:16). It is 
understood that there is no saving power in water; yet, the 
foregoing scriptures teach that baptism is essential to sa lvation . 
16 TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON SEVEN . . . 
Their View of the Education 
of the Ministry 
The Majority v....,...L Minl,tcn ohould 
be cduc.atcd according lO standards comparable 
with UIOK of other profcmons. Candidates for the 
minimy should attend rccogna.cd coUqcs and 
graduate schools., and should meet the ll&Ddard. 
of aclmiuion which arc customary for such «lu-
cational institutions. 
(1) Surely, "ministers should be educated according to 
standards comparable with those of other professions.'' But, 
bear in mind that each profession determines that the educa-
tion shall be according to that for which the man needs to be 
fitted. If a man wants to be a lawyer, he is educated in the 
things that will pertain to his work. Scholastics do not make 
a dentist out of him and then license him to practice law! How 
absurd! So preachers also ought to be fitted for their work. 
Jesu s has told His preachers to "preach the gospel" (Mark 
15:16). Paul, though educated in the ways of men, said, "For I 
determined not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified" (I Cor. 2:2). Paul explained further, "How-
beit we speak wisdom among them that are perfect (mature): 
yet not the wisd om of this world" (I Cor. 2:6). But, Disciples of 
Christ ecclesiastics seek to fit their preachers to know every-
thing but the Bible. The preacher ought to know the Bible like 
the doctor knows the human anatomy and medicine, and the 
lawyer law. (2) It is right that "candidates for the ministry 
should attend recognized colleges," but may the recognition 
be by Christ and not by men. "Such educational institutions" 
ought to be those that fully prepare workers for the vineyard of 
the Lord, and the "standards of admission" should be conse-
crated lives. (3) I extol education and decry it not. Education of 
the right kind is indispensable. But, because most denomination-
al schools have sought to educate preachers to be worldly-wise 
instead of gospel-wise , everywhere churches are dying, attend-
ance is diminishing, and the people are hungry for wholesome 
Bible preaching. How will attending "recognized colleges and 
graduate schools" that are "accredited by state authorities or 
regional associations" help a preacher to win lost people to 
Christ? Let us be practical with our religion! 
TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON EIGHT . 
Their View of Conventions 
Conventions 
T. Majority VttWp,OiaL Tiw: majority o( 
W Dilciplo of Christ hold that conventions on 
the buis of #IU.11 .areas, of 1tatCSi, and of in the in-
ternational body are wcfuJ and nccoury if the: 
church is to fu.JfiU its mission. The con..,cntions 
arc for worship. prcaclung, teaching, discun.on, 
pbnning, and fdk:iwship. It is proper l~t ,hex 
convcntiont include cfucutsion of the businoa of 
the church and of the mus.ion.uy, bcncvoknt and 
educatKMW agencies which nuke rt:p<>ru to the 
convention. Through such conventions the J>f'Opk 
rn.ty dcvdop policies and procedures. but no ax:h 
action ts binding on any congrcgatioo W\lcs., vol-
untarily accq,tcd. 
1-- Maaority Vkwpouat. Convmtioru 
ihoukl be for pt"cachinc and fdk>wship, but 
1hould not luivt ~rmancnt ors&mution, or pa.u 
motiions or roolutioN. Convention& should not in-
~ any acth i ty which puts thttn i.n the posi-
don of r~rning tM church.ts. 
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(1) To say that "conventions on the basis of small areas, 
of states, and of in the international body are useful" "if the 
church is to fulfill its mission" is to admit that the plan for the 
church that God gave is incompetent to fulfill the church's 
mission. Isn't God intelligent and interested enough to produce 
a complete plan for His church for all ages? What successful 
business man writes a handbook of store operation and then 
allows his employees to do as they please? God is no less 
efficient than the successful merchant, farmer, or executive. 
Success depends upon planning the work and working the 
plan! (2) How can the Disciples make the bold claim that con-
ventions are "necessary if the church is to fulfill its mission"? 
Didn't God operate His church successfully before these legis-
lative bodies convened? Since the church of the Bible does not 
have "missionary, benevolent and educational agencies which 
make reports to the convention," there is no need for such 
conventions. The church is God's institution to do "missionary, 
benevolent and educational" work. (3) By what authority do 
"delegates" represent churches? This "delegate" representative 
organization is the precise system of Roman Catholics, which 
refer to their "delegate" convocations as "ecumenical councils", 
while the Disciples refer to theirs as "International con-
ventions". (4) In theory, "no such action is binding on any 
congregation unless voluntarily accepted," but in practice, 
"such action is binding." If "delegates" are selected by the 
controlling element in a congregation, what can the other 
members do but "take it"? He is not abreast of the times who 
does not know that troublous times are ahead of the preacher 
or the congregation not voluntarily accepting the convention's 
rulings! 
18 TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON NINE ... 
The ir View of Missionar y 
Organization s 
Missionary Organizations 
The Majori1y VioewpoiaL Mission:ny WOf'I. 
should be conduc1cd under the spon.,orwp and 
direction of mc.ictics, rcprc,enting the voluntuy 
cooperation of many congreg:u ions. Aleundf'1 
C=impbcll was a leader in the organization in 
1849 of the AmcriC31l Christian Missionary So-
ciety, and was its first proi dcnt. Since that time, 
nc.lrly :.JI of the mi.Dion.ary WOfk has been :1d-
minis1en-d =ind suppon cd through ,odc:i-3. 
Toe MiDoriry Vitwpoi..1. MWH)rUry soc:ic-
1:cs .arc: out ol h.u mony wi1h boch the 1uching ol 
the Scripcurcs .:and the principles of the Rcston -
tion ITIOYffllffll . UC:h congregatKlr\ should sup-
port miDion:uy work ac lusivd y by sending fin-
ancial a.upport dim:lly to individual fTU.uionJ.ry 
projects. 
(I) Just why do they say that "missionary work should be 
done under the sponsorship and direction of societies repre -
senting the voluntary cooperation of many congregations"? 
If the Bible is the book of our religion, then we "should" do the 
work of evangelism according to its directions . The early 
church had no "societies". The church itself is the "missionary 
society". According to God's revealed plan in the Bible, each 
congregation is to have the "sponsorship and direction" of 
"missionary" work. (2) But, granting the right of societies to 
direct this work, why do the Disciples insist upon the "United 
Christian Missionary Society" doing all of this? If they hold 
that "no such action is binding on any congregation unless 
voluntarily accepted," why are they not content to allow each 
congregation to choose just any society to dispense with its 
funds and serve as placement committee for its ministers? 
It is a poor rule that does not work both ways! (3) We are not 
"Campbellites"; therefore, it matters little to us by way of 
authority what Alexande r Campbell did; Mr . Campbell devoted 
his life to bring people ou t of the very kind of organizations 
into which the Disciples of Christ ha s grow n. Mr. Campbell 
is to be respected for many things, but Christ alone is our Lord . 
Christ is the "KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS" of His 
exclusive "missionar y society", the church! (4) It is not true 
that "nearly all of the missionary wor k has been administered 
and suppor ted through societies. " In fact , there are more mis -
sionaries on the fields who are directly supported by congrega -
tions than there are who are supported by the Disciples of 
Christ organization. (5) As certain as God has "completel y 
furnished (us) un to all good works" (II Tim. 3: 17), just that cer -
tain "missionary soci e ties are ou t of harmony" with the teac h-
ing of the Scriptures . 
TEN REASONS WHY 
REASON TEN . .. 
Th eir View of Higher Education 
l1i,c Majority V~t. The church 
s.:hould spon,or and support coUcgcs for the gm-
cn l education of )"DWll people, not only (or full-
time church work. but aho as Chri.ui.an bymca 
\iorking in many occupations. These c:ollegt!I 
should tnch all of the fields of knowledge which 
ari:= pertinent to our cuhure. with a Christian 
point of view. They ahowd meet the .su.nda..nJs ol 
acacdi tation whlch uc gcncn.Uy rccognacd in 
thi., country. 
Tllrt M'MIOrity V-tiCWpOiot. The church 
should support onJy education which ii spttifi-
c,lly for the purpc:tK of training fuU-1imc Chris-
1i:i.n leackn. The x.hools shoukl teach 1hc doc-
trines of the Res1or.ut0n movcmcru, and they 
should try 10 convert all studtnu to than. ThC' 
purpo,c:s of the gcncnUy rrcognizcd coUcgcs .ind 
Wlivcnitics arc so different that it L1 not dc:sinbk 
co opcntc church JChools on a sta.ncbrdiv.:d or 
accrcdi1ed b.uii. 
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(1) Why should the church "sponsor and support colleges 
for the general education of young people" to teach them how 
to work "in many occupat ions"? No company, at its own ex-
pense, trains the children of its employees skills that they will 
use working for another company. The church is already crip-
pled for lack of funds to preach the gospel to every creature, 
so why should it further deplete its already meager treasury 
in educating young people to do secular work? The cause of 
God languishes now because money that ought to· have been 
used for gospel work has been used for other works. (2) We 
heartily endorse proper education, but discourage church-
supported colleges competing with millionaire universities. It 
is futile for church schools to attempt to duplicate the teaching 
of institutions whose sole business it is to educate in fine arts. 
Higher education is not the work of the church. (3) It is not 
our desire to "teach the doctrines of the Restoration move-
ment" any more than it is to teach the doctrines of the 
Reformation movement. We agree with any man wherein 
he agrees with the Bible. The Bible, and not a religious move-
ment, constitutes our authority in religion. (4) God forbid that 
we should ever make men converts to any movement. We seek 
"to convert all students" to Christ, not to Campbell, Stone, or 
Smith. It ill-behooves the Disciples to make this charge when 
it is they who traditionalize the "early leaders", launch a "re-
study" campaign in a re-examination of "Restoration" writings, 
and invest thousands of dollars annually to enlarge their "His-
torical Society". They, not we, are restoring the "Campbell Es-
tate". It is the Disciples, not we, who seek to keep the memory 
of the "Restoration Movement" alive in the minds of man. "Who 
is Paul, and who is Apollos" (I Car. 3:5), and who is Campbell, 
and who is Stone? Christ is above "every name that is named, 
not only in this world, but also in that which is to come" (Eph. 
1:21). 
20 TEN REASONS WHY 
A Closing Word 
The questions raised in this booklet are important ones. 
If you have the answers, you are fortunate indeed, for nothing 
is more discouraging than religious confusion. The fact that 
you are interested in the issues discussed in this booklet 
is proof that you are seeking for facts. You thus differentiate 
yourself from the masses who are so indifferent that they make 
no effort to investigate these issues. 
I was faced with these questions , but instead of drifting 
into the "I-don't -care" attitude, I allowed them to challenge 
me to search God's Word for myself and to learn the unvarn-
ished truth. Since God has but one plan by which sinners are 
saved, one plan by which His people are to live, and one plan 
by which His church is to be built, we cannot ~ford to ignore 
the burning issues that this booklet presents. Let us seek for 
the truth. Let us pay the price of diligence, for only then will 
we receive the reward of Christ's "well done". 
I would like to help you all that I can. Nothing can take 
the place of earnest Bible study. Anything that will help you 
in your Bible study is second best. Perhaps, I can help you a 
little in learning the key things that you should study first. 
At the bare cost of publication, I shall be happy to mail to 
you three charts that would be of great assistance to you. (1) 
Several years ago, I designed an eighteen-color chart of church 
history. A special section treats the various phases of the 
"Restoration Movement". It also contains a digest of church 
history. This chart may be had for 15c. {2) Another multi-colored 
chart with explanatory notes may be had that will simplify 
a study of church organization. It is called, "THE CHURCH-
ITS LEADERS AND ITS WORK" and can be had for only 10c. 
(3) A third chart, compiled by Donald G. Hunt, a great Bible 
scholar, is entitled, "WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT THE 
CHURCH". It presents the church, its establishment, its spiritual 
nature, its names, its membership, its work, and its organiza-
tion. It contains one hundred twenty-six Scriptures . It may be 
had for only 3c. · 
Mrs. C. E. Stark, one time ardent supporter and defender 
of the Disciples of Christ program, studied the Disciples litera-
ture and the Bible together. As a result, she withdrew her 
support from the Disciples' program and wrote a book called, 
"One Hope." It represents thousands of hours of study and 
prayer. It is written in frank, but kind language. It contrasts 
the Bible and Disciples' teaching on many subjects. You may 
have it for 50c. 
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